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KjfjAN FORK LOCALS

ftonltoii of Provo, wna nn

l,n Fork visitor Thursday.

Aon
Hugennl Is vlallltig frlontlB

,, this week.

r young mm'0 n ""alneas trip
I, ,talc cnpltnl Thursday.

In park of Suit Lake, was the
of Mls Annl ,Iamncl1 8u- -

, Ida Cliljnnini spout tho week

i with friends and relatives In

Kike.

I Leonard Shelley of Salt Lake,
Wednesday ond Thursday with

l(r mother, Mrs. J. N. Ovnrd.

I Annie Kindred of Sprlngvllle,
the week end here, guest of

;ohn McTnguc.

g. H. Shepherd of SprlngvlHo,

i few dnys this week with
, n American Fork.

H mil Mrs. A. D. Adams spent
Ha; and Wednesday with friends
H't Lake.

H B N. Chrlstcnseu entertained
Hjber of her friends at supper
Hjjy evening.

H Bryant Strlngham nnd baby of
Ht'rc Mcro visiting with 1'cr pnr-H)- Ir

and Mrs. James Chlpman,

H Bonnie Drier Indies and their
Hod) will meet at tho homo of

sen Halllday next Monday oven- -

H Ferry Hush and daughter, MI1-Hle- ft

Thursday for a two wcckB'
Htlth 'lor mother, Mrs. 11, D. Sut-H- f

Provo.

I and Mrs. J. E. Peters of Gnr-- H

former residents of this city,
Be proud parents of tho baby boy

the latter part of last week.

Hi Pearl Preston, daughter of
lames Preston, and Reed Robin-tot- h

of this city, woro married
It Lake Thursday, after spend-fe- w

days there, they will make
homo In Bingham,

i Ruby Wootton was tho dainty
si at a party held at the home
r patents. Mr. untl Mrs. J. A
ton Wednesday evening, The
was spent In sowing, after which
r was served to tho following:
Bock, Mary Ulackhurst, Mabel

i, Nolllo Duckwnlter, Docln
n, llebo Parker and Clco Sln- -

to is rejoicing In two homes in
lean Fork through tho arrival
tweet llttlo girl baby, born tt
ad Mrs, J. K. Nlcholos on Thurs-mornln- g.

Next to tho happiness
io proud parents, Is that of the

Joseph Nlcholea, Sr.
lfo, this being tho first girl

Ichlld in their family.

Mr.. A. W. Davis, district wire chief
of tho Mountain States Telephone nnd
Tologrnph company, has been In Am-
erican Fork part of tho week in the
Interest of tho local exchange,

Miss Jennie Robinson of Shelley,
Idaho, n former resident and nurse
of this city, was married to Alfred
Twltchel or Pocatelio, Idaho, last
weok.

Hlchard H. Hanson wont to Salt
l.ako City Thursday, to attend the
Annual State Poultry Exhibition. On
his return home lie brought with him
tho second prlzo S. C. Huff Orping-
ton Cockerel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Fletcher and
children of Provo, spent part of the
week hero visiting nt the home of
Mrs. Fletcher's parents, Mr. and Mra.
S. L. Chlpman.

Miss Florenco Chadwlck entertain-
ed n number of her girl frlcnda nt nn
oyster supper Monday evening. Those
present woro Arvllln Christenscn,
Rul Storrs, Dorothy nnd lreno Chip-ma- n,

Jean HIndloy, Dora Rife, Mae
Davis nnd Florence Stewart.

Mr. K. J. R. A. Pohrsou of High-lan- d,

writes us of n coming meeting
of the deaf mutca to bo held for four
daya in June In tho city of Ogden,
which ho oxpecta to attend. Tho pro.
gram for tho occasion Includea a
danco In the gymnnslum, nnd trips
to Ogden canyon and Lagoon,

OLD FOLKS' PHOUHAM
Following Is tho program to bo giv-

en nt tho Old Folks' Day Wednesday:
Address of Welcome By tho Stake

Pn sldoncy.
Song Olco Club.
Rending lreno Chlpman.
Solo Mary Martin.
Reading Mrs. Ashby.
Plnno Solo Mubel Storrs.
Song Earl Varnoy and Bert Miller.

Tried To Force

Payment of Debt

ningham, Jan. 10. Stove Papas of
American Fork tried to collect a debt
todny and when peaceful methods fall,
ed of results, he grow belligerent nud
as a result la spending the night In

Jail.
Papas came to Bingham to visit and

went to n coffee house In upper Ring-ha-

Ho saw ht another table Mike
Chrlstopolls, who, he said, owed him
$15, Without giving Chrlstopolls time
to speak, Papas, It is charged, grab-
bed Chrlstopolls by tho collar and de-

manded tho $15. Chrlstopolls declar-
ed ho did not have tho amount, where-
upon, so Chrlstopolls nllogcr, Pnpas
drew an ugly looking knife nnd, hold-

ing It over Chrlstopolls' bond, de-

manded that ho produco all the money
ho had with him.

At this Juncture patrons of the
houso seized PnpaB, but ho broke
away and tied. An hour Inter lie was
captured by tho police. Ills bond wna
plnced at $2,000, which ho could not
raise. Ho la charged with attempted
robbery.

Thomas E. Thornton Dead

Thomns E. Thornton, well known
In tho neighborhood, died last Wed-
nesday In Salt Lnko county nt tho ago
of 74.

Deceased was bom in Ayrshire,
Scotlnnd, January 22, 1S41, and with
his father's family cmlgrnted to Utnh
In tho fall of 1853. To years later
ho camo to American Fork, and con-
tinued to reside hero until about ten
yenra ago, when he moved from one
pluco to nnother, ns best suited his
circumstances.

Ho marled Jano Gibson In the year
1803, who bore to him four boys nnd
ono girl, viz: Robert, Alex, James,
Gilbert and Ella, who all sulVvlvo
him, and are nil mnrrled, Deceased
went back In 1SGL to the frontiers, ns
a church teamster, to help bring In
that year's emigration.

His remains will bo shipped to
American Fork vln. Son Pedro, to-

morrow (Sundny, January 17th) nnd
will be taken to tho homo of Henry
Checvcr. At 12:30 of tho same day,
funernl services will bo held in the
First Ward Chnpel.

His many friends 'and acquaintan-
ces hero nnd elsewhere are cordially
Invited to nttend. Interment will bo
made In the Amerlcnn Fork cemetery.

Big Audience Greeted Them

The Homo Dramatic company play-

ed their four act comedy drama,
"Twlxt Lovo and Money," to n crowd-
ed and highly appreciative house at
tho Opera House Thursday evening.
Uy 8 o'clock thero was not a seat
that remained unsold, nnd beforo tho
curtain roso on tho first net, tho house
was filled to Its utmost capacity.

Tho recently organized Elite Or-

chestra fumlBhcd most excellent mu-

sic, and tho Forbes family of Alpine,
gave some Interesting specialties

tho acts.
Tho play wns u present day comedy

drama, with its Intermingled pathos
and humor, and many were the ox.
prcsslons of appreciation and praise
heard among tho audience, both of
tho play Itself and the manner In

which the various plnyers adapted
themselves to the parts taken.

Tho play was given last night at
Lindon, and will, in the near future,
bo pnlyed at Pleasant Grove and Lehl.

Tho play netted n good sum, which"
will bo uppllcd to Improving the Tab-

ernacle grounds.
o

ooooooooooooooooooo
o NEWSY NOTES FROM
o ALPINE.
ooooooooooooooooooo

J. C. Henley was u Provo visitor
Thursday of this week. Ho went to
file his bond and qualify for tho office
of deputy assessor, for Alpluo nnd
Highland to which position hi re-

ceived appointment Monday

Mr. Frank Fnrquhnrson recently
mot with quite a serious accident. On

his way to tho school liouso to nttend
to tho llrcs, ho wns knocked down
by n largo sled, nud remained uncon- -

bcIous for some time. A physician
was summoned, and upon examina-
tion it was found ho had Buffered n

broken collar bone.

t
A party was given nt the homo of

Mrs. Arch McDnnlel In honor of her
brother, Mr. Ilobinson, who has
been away for somo time. Tho ovon-ln- g

wns spent In soclnl cntertnlnmcnt,
after which n delicious luncheon was
served.

Mrs, Alvln Whitby and Mrs. Joseph
Wilson presented their husbands with
lino baby boys this week.

Mr. Reno Vance nnd Miss Nina
Vance aro visiting with friends nnd
relatives icre.

Mrs. Fannie R. Moylo has gono to
Olmstcnd, for n short stay with Mrs
Claude Condor.

-- o

AT THE t

GOLDEN RULE
We have no old out-of-da- te or shelf-wor- n goods.

At the GOLDEN RULE you can buy New Mer-
chandise at less than other stores' Sale Price. Why
pay more and not get as good?

We have just received from one of the foremost I

waist makers, a number of Advance Spring Styles, I

Waists for which other stores would ask $1.50 I

Golden Rule Price 98 cents.
See those beautiful Irish Poplins (Silk and Wool)

40 inches wide; other stores ask $1.25

Golden Rule Price 98 cents. i

Now comes the usual January thaw. Be prepared.
Save money. Get your rubbers for less at the

GOLDEN RULE.

All This Season's Goods.

CARS 'ARS ST0PSTOP STS&lrtdwGOEN OOLDE,
RULE jllm( 0 RULE

AMERICAN FORK, UTAH.

A'nFork BUSINESS DIRECTORY ' 11

A Directory of Reliable Firms who Are jl
Worthy of Your Patronage. Bp

Edward B. Jones
MINIMS AMI CIVIL KN(SINEi:n

U. S. Deputy Mineral Snrrejor
Land and Mineral Survcylnr
for Lawsuits n Specialty All
Work Guaranteed.

Phone 21D.2r. l.chi. Ctnti
1

MARTIN M. LARSON

Attornej-nt-Liu- v

iioiiimouK block, riiovo, utaii

' CLARENCE M. BECK
LAWYER

Practices in any court
Chlpman Hank Building, ltoom 1

AMKHICAN FOIIK. UTAH.

AM. FORK BAKERY
Fresh Ilrcml nnd Pastry

Etcry Dny

Phone 21-- It Amerlcnn Fork

i

Wo mny not Le tho nearest DRUG- -'

GIST to ycu, but wo will try to
como the nearest to pleasing you.

F. M. BltOWN, L'hnrniuclst
American Fork, Utnh

J. TRACEY WOOTTON
Attorney nt l.uri.

Associated with G.ustln, Gcllotto &
Ilrayton, 1301-- 7 Walker Dank Illdg,,

Salt I.ako City.

Office Chipmun Bank Bldpf.
AMKItlCAN FORK, - UTAH

Grant's Emporium
Siiittn Onus Depot

Xiiiiih All the Year.

Don't buy Pianos till you sco

ours High Grado $000.00

1'Iano for ?200.00, $S00.00

Player Piano for $200.00,

THE LOQIE HOUSE
A Family Hotel
Hates ltensonuhle

.Merchant Street American Fork
Phono (MV

MOK'S

Next door to Hank of Am. Fork.
J. I.. Dunkley, Prop.

Phono Gl--

Luxury Shop Confections, Fruits,
Hot nud Cold Drinks, Ico Cream,
Hot Pics, Tnmnlcs, Chill, Fresh
Dread and Cnlccfl.

Quality and Cleanliness Is Joo'a aim.
Agency for I'dluon Mazdi Lamps.

'
VC PrlutJIiitter Wrupper. t'

i

J. W. OVARD 1 1
Lunch Stand H ii

Hot Plea and Coffee WMP!
Upper .Main SI. Amerlcnn Fork fflBS'

Homo Insuranco Agency flU
(Sco. A. Ilroun, Manager Hf

The Home of Sure Insurance Mai
Wo will go on your bond iflifl

Utnh Comity Agents HM
Phone 00 1GS West Center SI. MMPro to, Utah. jBs
Axel nioomqulst K. It. T. Uloomqulst Bfi

The Quiilily Paint Store WtOl
HI.OOMQUIST IIHOTJIKRS ttli

Paints of All Kinds, Oils and Varnish 91 ii
Wnll Paper, Glass, Mouldings MKH

and Plcturo Frames. fin U
tklkphom: LM-- H I I

Wo Put Iii Window Paucs if
American Fork Livery and Hie

Transfer Stable illFINES HOnSICS-COMFOIlTA- DLE M Hi
VHIlICLkS- -A DEAUTIFUL will

HICAIISE aHCommodious Hack Meets All Trains 9loL. W. NIELSEN. Prop. WMl

(JItANT FLECTIUC COMPANY ffiifc
Let Us Do It If It's llMa

Electrical IlKI
PHONE C5-- 1HH

iffnra

The Chlpmnn Mercantile company - HI K

hns made a great change In their sys- - 9 kt
tout of gMng credit. Instend of ask. h H
Ing tho clerks (o charge things to you, JJ1 W
It Is expected, If your credit Is good, W
Hint you g to tho office and get con- - IH
pun books, that you pay for what you OU K
get ulth the coupon book. lt 99 J

Give iih men with pulpit spirit; lE.il
with tlic welfare of tho wholo com- - 91 IB
inuulty nt heart; with encouragement - M mi
for every laudable enterprise; ulth Mniv
aaBistnuco for mankind mid with n Bjf 1
feeling of pride for tho town in vhic'n filf m
they live, thrive an dgalu .noIIIi, with msW- -

a welcome to the atrungor ho Iiiih tivllr
enmn many miles In quost of tx home' ityifc
with charity In their hearts aa large BfiM
aa their pocket books; with a kindly tpfl
feeling for homo newspapers, nnd SflPj
then support nud aid them Such HflltS
men wo need; such aro admired; such nm
men go about the. world with rosy liUSt
pathways, and never n frown o'er- - uWt
shadows tholr brow, but thoy aro Imp- - Kiwi
py In tho supremo knowledge that HSSl
thoy havo done the. best they could arai
they worked for their fellow man and wfltl
thoreby assisted themselves. 1 u

EXCURSION RATES 1 1

To Colorado Springs, Pueblo, nud 11
Deincr, Via Salt Lake I U

Itoute. ' 1 I
H 'ml

Account National Western Stock 1km
Show, Dcnvor. Tlckota on salo Jan, 1
lDtli and ICtli. Good returning until lrS
Jan. 31st. Fare, from Amorlcnu Fork nl'j
$22.50. Ask for tickets vln Salt Lake jlftjj

nouto. 0--
2t m.

u lit!

Salts Fine For tj
Aching Kidneys 1 1

We Cut too Much Meat Which Clogs 1
Kidney x, then the Hack hurts. 1

Most folks forgot that tho kidneys, I
like thu bowels, got sluggish and I ,

clogged nud need u flushing occasion. ;
ally, elao wo have backacho nnd dull 1
mlsory In tho kldnoy region, sevoro !

hcadachca, rheumntlu twinges, torpid W
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness nnd j
nil aorta of bladder disorder;). Ii

You simply must keep your kidneys
active nud clean, and tho moment you H
feel mi actio ur pain In the kidney a
region, get about four ounces of Jnd Bfl
Salts from any good drug storo here, at
take n tublospoonful in n glass of 11
water beforo breakfast for u few daya
nnd your klduoya will thou uct flue. M
Thlrt fnmoua units Is mndo from tho W
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com- - 1

blued with llthln, and la harmless to m
flush clogged kidneys ami stimulate p
them to normal activity. It also noil- - II
trnllzes the nclds In the urluo ho It K
no longer lrrtnte, thua ending bind- - K
der disorders,

Jud Salts Is harmlcaa; Inexpensive;
mnkos n delightful effervescent llthln- - ,

water drink which everybody Bhould
take now nnd then to keep tholr kid- -

noya clean, thus nvoldlug sorloua
eompllcutlotiH Iff

A well-know- n locul druggist snya 11
ho boIIb lota of Jad Salta to folka who U
bollovo in overcoming kidney troublo WL

while It Is only trouble, tl
NOTHINd IIXCKPT THU MINT Si

can mnko money without ndver-- M,

tlalng. Hut Injudicious ndvortls- - ymW
Ing la n sinful wnsto of monoy, RHsB

This paper Is n good puller and KSH
rosult getter. Glvo n trial and HH
be couvluccd, IBa

Cards at Home

Barred By Law

I'tnh Supreme Court Rules Thnl
Games Aionhcrc For Considera-

tion CoiiHtllulcH n Felony.

Ilowaro of permitting friends to
play enrda for money or credit, oven
In ono's homo. To do so rendors tho
person responsible, llnblo to prosecu-
tion nud conviction under tho felony
statutes of Utnh, for conducting n

gambling house, under ruling In nn
opinion handed down by tho Supremo
Court of Utah.

Tho court soys In reference to the
guilt of n person chnrged with con-

ducting n gambling house or permit-
ting tho playing or cards In his pluco

for mouoy or credit:
"Moreover, tho offense 18 complete

If tho gamo la played, carried on, or
conducted In nny house, street or ul- -

Icy, or other place, public or private;
and It la auffclont that It bo played
only onco for any Indellnlto length

I of tlmo If played for money, credit oi
I other representative or thing of vul- -

I no '

I Tio opinion further doclnrea that
I tho porson la guilty If ho conducts the
I game, either aa owner or an employee
I of nnother, whether for hlro or not
I Interpreters of tho law aeo In this
I opinion of tho aupremo couit a ban
I on all enrd guinea everywhere, suvi
I when played solely "for fun" The)
I claim that anyone who conducts i

I gamo of cards, played for nny con-- I

sldrrntlon whutovor,la guilty undor
I the felony stntute of conducting i

I gambling house.
Tho opinion wiik further rniiien--

I in tho case of tho State agnluHt Ton

I i'oullB, proprietor of u coffee pnrloi

I in Salt l.ako, who wna convicted In

1 iln- - lower court of conducting u gain- -

blliiK house for permitting th playing

of cards In his plnce for money. Hi

appealed and Judgement of tho lower
court la nlUrmcd. Tho opinion wn

I" wrltton by Justice J. 10. Frlck and

concurred In by Jutlce W. M. Mc

Corty. Chief Justice I). N. Straup
on tho ground that tho ovldonec

was not BUlllclout to convict 1'oulU

undor tho felony cIiiubo of tho Btntute,

hough ho might bo guilty undor the

'sdnmenuor section,
''ho glBt of tho opinion is given In

"All Hint la neccasary for tho state
to prove, aside from tho Jurlttdlctlon
nnd technical matters, under an In-

formation llko tho ono set forth
above, Is (hat tho accused, either as
owner of as the employee, of another,
whether for hire or not, ling carried
on or conducted nny gamo played for
money, credit, or for somo other re-

presentative or thing of value. It Is

not necessary, therefore, to provo Hint

tho uccuacd Is conducting or has con.
ducted u gambling house, or thnl ho
la habitually engaged In gambling;
but It Is enough If the thlngo wo have
beforo enumerated ure proved beyond
n reasonnblo doubt. Moreover, the
offense Is complete It the gnniu Is
played, curried on, or conducted In
nny Iioubo, street or nllcy or other
plnce, public or prlvato; and It la suf-

ficient that It bo played only onco or
for nny Indellnlt length of tlmo If
played for monoy, credit, or other re
presentative or thing of value."

Tho penulty prescribed for the
of which Poulls wna convicted

Is bI months In tho penitentiary.
.!.-- . W. II II

MEANS
WORKING TOGETHER

Ily T. N. Cnrwr,

i

(Prof, of Kcoiiomlcs, Hnrvnrd Uni-

versity )

It Is not the hard work or the ex-

posure or even tho poverty of the
farmer or his wife which mnkus farm
llfo ho unattractive to so mtiny of our
people It la the lack of team work.
I have never known men nnd women,
particularly young men nnd young
women, or our race to Bhrlnk from
hardship If they could feel the touch
of olbows and have the sense of com-

radeship which tho Boldlor hns. Our
boys nud girls, as well ns tho men

and womon of the farm, should de-

velop team work. They should gel

together and work together for n

common rnuso as tho soldiers.
Touch elbows with your neighbors,

and get the sense of eomr.idoahlp aa

soldlora do Organize farmera' clubs,
not merely for tho sake of hnvlng
clubs, but for the sake of teuin work,
for the sake of uceompllalilug some-

thing for the building up of th rural
community, for tho study of the pro-

blems "f your community. Peoplo

Hiddum get totsciher Iry merul miy-In- g.

"(So to It now. let us be united."
They are moro likely to got togothor

when they tuke u hard Job which they

think Important, and then bogin work-

ing on the Job. After thoy hnvo been

working together for uwhllo they llnd

Mint hey are thinking toother nnd

.o deoloplllg the feeling of com- -

-- i .. hip,
i. ii.


